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位受訪師生對「人口老化」的看法
LN teachers’ and students’ views on “Population Ageing”
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今年五月發生的劍橋護老院事
件，引起全城關注安老院舍質
素參差的問題。有意見認為人
手嚴重不足是院舍服務質素下
降的主因，並建議政府放寬輸
入外勞的政策，容許業界聘請
外勞成為護理員，讓為社會貢
獻一生的長者能夠安享晚年。
儘管，吸引新血入行有助行業
提升服務質素，但要解決安老
院舍人手不足的現況，輸入外
勞並不是唯一的選擇。根據立
法會秘書處所做的「香港的社
會流動」 1研究報告，縱然香港
人的學歷水平大幅上升，但青
年人的社會流動性卻較以往下
降。其實，培訓青年人成為安
老服務業的新血，便能收一石
二鳥之效，讓社會實踐「老有
所終，壯有所用，幼有所長」
的永續目標。

尹蔚瑩

WAN Wai Ying, Charmaine

老有所終，壯有所用，
幼有所長。
The Aged are Cared for
Until Death, the Adults
are Given Employment,
and the Young are
Enabled to Grow Up.

安老服務業只是說明銀髮市場
之大的一個例子，今期【嶺
召】將會深入探討人口老化與
青年人的關係。我們會從剖析
香港銀髮市場的現況開始，然
後透過多個與長者有關的服務
研習故事，分享嶺大同學運用
不同的學科知識，與老師和社
區機構一起回應長者需要的經
驗。無論是協助長者建立社交
網絡，還是為他們撰寫短篇小
說，都不難看到嶺大同學服務
社會的熱情。我們希望這些故
事能為您帶來一點啟發，更期
待日後看到屬於您的服務研習
故事。
1

In May 2015, the Tai Po Cambridge Nursing Home
Incident aroused the public’s concern about the
quality of private elderly homes. Some said the
service quality has decreased because of the shortage
of frontline care workers, and an expansion of labour
importation on care services industry was proposed.
They believed that the foreign workforce can fill the
gap of the local care worker shortage and thus provide
better services to the seniors, who have contributed
much to our society.
The new workforce can surely help improve the
quality of elderly homes. According to the “Social
mobility in Hong Kong”1, a research report from the
Legislative Council Secretariat, although there has
been an expansion of post-secondary education
opportunities in Hong Kong, the youths are suffering
from the downward occupational mobility. If they
can be trained as the new workforce in care services
industry, the vision of “the aged are cared for until
death, the adults are given employment, and the
young are enabled to grow up” will be achieved.
Care services industry is one of the examples in silver
market. In this issue of “SLant”, we will further talk
about the relationship between ageing population
and young people. The concept of silver market
and its current development in Hong Kong will be
introduced, while various Service-Learning stories,
including but not limited to creating social network
and recording life stories for the seniors, will be
shared to demonstrate Lingnan students’ passions for
serving the community. More importantly, with the
support from faculty members and agency partners,
Lingnan students applied their academic knowledge in
addressing the needs of seniors, and created positive
impact in the community. We hope that by reading
their stories, you will be inspired to support to those
in need through participating in Service-Learning
projects. Look forward to seeing your Service-Learning
story!

http://www.legco.gov.hk/research-publications/chinese/1415rb02-social-mobility-in-hong-kong-20150112-c.pdf
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萌芽中的銀髮市場

Growing the Silver Economy
in Hong Kong

資料來源 Source from:
http://populationpyramid.net/zh/%E9%A6%99%E6%B8%AF/2030/

採訪／撰文
Interviewed and
Reported by

利慧欣同學
中文系
二年級
Ms. LEE Wai Yan, Kary Year 2, Department of Chinese

導言

Foreword

當談及人口老化和長者有何需要等問題
時，您會聯想到甚麼？「老」看似是遙不
可及、事不關己的事；然而，我們每一位
都會有變老，並成為長者的一天，因此，
人口老化和長者的需要其實是與自己息息
相關，亦是非常切身的議題。

When talking about the ageing population problem and the
needs of the elders, what is the first thing that comes to
your mind? “Old” seems a stage from afar, but the truth is
that all of us will get old and become part of the aged one
day. Therefore, the above issues are closely related to us.

香港人口老化問題日趨嚴重，根據人口金
字塔所推測，至2030年，65至69歲的長者
在香港人口中所佔的比例將會最高–每四
位香港人中，便有一位是長者。人口老化
看似是社會上的擔子；但反過來看，它亦
是一個充滿潛質的市場機遇–銀髮市場。
不論男女老幼對資源都有不同的需求，如
學生需要教育、娛樂；上班族追求金錢和
時間；而長者的消費需要則著重於醫療服
務和消閒娛樂。可是，他們的需要往往都
會被忽略或不被重視。銀髮市場的機遇不
但促使商界重視長者的消費需要，推出適
合他們的產品和服務，亦為年輕人提供了
一條發展事業的新出路。有見及此，今期
「嶺域」會與大家探討這個萌芽中的銀髮
市場。

The problem of the ageing population in Hong Kong
is becoming worse every single day. According to the
estimation of the Population Pyramid, the proportion of the
aged between 65 and 69 to the gross population will be the
highest ever till 2030, or in short, there will be an elderly
in every group of four. “Ageing population” looks like the
burden of our society, but it is also a market opportunity with
great potential — “Silver Market”. All parties have different
demands for resources regardless of gender or age. For
example, students need education and entertainment; the
employed demand money and time; and old people require
medical services and leisure entertainment. However, the
needs of the old people are normally ignored by the public.
The opportunities of silver market not only encourage the
business sector to consider the consumption needs of the
aged, like promoting the suitable products and services, but
also provide the young with a new direction to their career
development. Hence, “LN Sphere” is going to close up this
issue for you.
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香港現況 供不應求

Shortage — What We are Facing?

長者對於衣、食、住、行的需求有別於
其他年齡層，但根據《香港銀髮市場調
查報告》2顯示，76%的55歲以上的受訪長
者認為巿場上符合其需要的產品和服務
選擇不多，反映現時銀髮市場的發展仍
處於起步的階段。以服裝業為例，售賣
童裝、西裝、女裝、男裝的品牌都應有
盡有，但卻甚少出現以長者作主要銷售
對象的衣服品牌。生產商可曾想過開拓
這方面的市場？香港又能否汲取鄰近地
區開拓銀髮市場的經驗，作為借鑑？而
作為全球人口老化速度最快的日本和台
灣，又是如何善用和發展銀髮市場？

The needs of senior citizens on the four essential requirements
of human are atypical from other ages. A marketing research
report on silver market2 shows that 76% interviewees aged
55 or above think that there are limited choices for them.
This reflects that the concept of silver market is still at a
preliminary stage in Hong Kong. For instance, in the garment
industry, brands selling suits or clothes for kids, women and
men are numerous, but it is very difficult to find a brand
targeting the elderly. Have Hong Kong garment manufacturers
ever thought of developing for the silver market? Can Hong
Kong make reference to the experienced neighbourhoods?
Having the world highest ageing population growth rate,
what are the situations of Japan and Taiwan regarding the
development of silver market?

借 鏡 日 本 、 台 灣 銀 髪 市 場 的 Making Reference to Japan and
發展
Taiwan
日本在發展銀髮市場中，投放了不少資
源在照顧長者日常生活和娛樂消費的需
要上。其中，有公司研發了一款智慧型
機器人，陪伴長者在超級市場中購物，
並只需透過聲控便可輕易操作。機器人
不但能夠幫助長者提取所買的東西，更
能與長者聊天交談，為他們解悶。另
外，在娛樂消費上，一些日本旅遊公司
按照長者的喜好和接受程度，度身訂造
了高齡旅行團，回應了大部分長者都希
望在勞勞碌碌大半輩子後，能夠享受人
生、停下來欣賞世界的想法。
另一方面，台灣亦非常重視長者的需
要，其中由數間機構聯手成立的台灣銀
髮產業聯盟，照顧了長者不同方面的需
要。聯盟提供的產品和服務包括了為長
者補充營養的保健食品、電動代步車、
讓長者寧靜休養、安享晚年的悠然山莊
安養中心等等。

In Japan, the manufacturers spared numerous resources
on fulfilling the elders’ needs in everyday life. Therein, an
enterprise invented a “Smart-Robot” which can accompany
with the old people to go shopping in the supermarket and
even talk to them. Some Japanese travel agencies designed
travel tours based on the needs of the aged. It enabled them
to enjoy the rest of their life and broaden their horizon after
retirement.
On the other hand, Taiwan manufacturers do focus on the
elderly’s needs. A silver market association established
by couples of firms addressed the needs of the elder from
various aspects, including health food, motor vehicles and
the retirement centers.
Manufacturers in Japan and Taiwan consider the needs of the
old people and are trying to develop a diverse silver market.
Back in Hong Kong, how can we grab this opportunity?

日本和台灣兩地的生產者皆切身處地考
慮長者不同方面的需要，繼而開拓多元
化的銀髮市場作出回應。反觀香港，又
能否把握銀髮市場此機遇？
2

http://socialenterprise.org.hk/sites/default/files//general/2015.pdf

香港前景 如何進步

Advance, and How?

回望香港，近年社會對長者的需要愈來愈重
視，不少機構相繼舉辦過大大小小的青年產
品研發比賽，以設計符合長者日常需要的產
品為題，在激發青年人的創意之餘，亦鼓勵
他們關注長者的需要。雖然這是一個不錯的
概念，但研發出來的產品往往只是停留在課
餘或業餘的層次。主辦單位何不把可行而又
符合成本效益的發明進一步推至零售市場，
為推動香港銀髮市場的發展作出貢獻？

Recently, our society has put more eyes on the needs of the
aged. Many organizations hold different types of Youth R&D
competitions addressing the seniors’ daily needs. These not
only enable the young to develop their great ideas, but also
encourage them to pay close attention to what the aged
population needs. In spite of this, the R&Ds still stay at the
amateur level most of the time. Have the hosts even thought
about selling some feasible and practical inventions in the
retail markets? This can be a great contribution to boost the
development of the silver market in Hong Kong.

正如香港設計廊研發了專為長者而設的一系
列家居用品，以回應他們的需求。其中一件
是免持、一觸式的開罐器，用家只需輕輕一
按，電動開罐器便能自動打開罐頭，讓長者
可以不費力而又安全地打開罐頭，而此等產
品已投入市場服務，造福人群。

HKTDC Design Gallery invented a series of household items
specifically for the elderly. Among them, a hands-free, onetouch can opener makes the old people to open cans safely
and efficiently. As a matter of fact, these kinds of products
are on sale and confer benefits on our society.

就業機遇 一舉兩得

Kill Two Birds with One Stone

香港青年人除了可以投身科研工作，為長者
研發合適的產品外，亦可選擇投身安老服務
業。據《香港銀髮市場調查報告》所指出，
最多受訪者（56%）認為「醫療服務」的供
應不足。隨著出生率下降，愈來愈多獨居老
人缺乏照顧而入住護老院，長者對醫療及院
舍服務需求不斷上升。可是，護理員、保健
員、護士等前線工作人員卻長期出現短缺，
換而言之，安老服務業對於青年人來說，是
一個龐大的工作機遇，他們既能夠被培訓出
一技之長，也可以獲得穩定工作。與此同
時，青年人的投入亦能紓緩安老服務業人手
缺乏的問題，有助促進院舍向長者提供更完
善的醫療服務，造就了雙贏。

In additional to the R&D industry, the young can develop
their career in health-care industry. In accordance with
“Hong Kong Silver Market Research”, more than half of the
interviewees think that the supply of medical service is far
from their demand. With a decline in birth rate and lack of
care, more and more single seniors move into elderly homes,
which leads to a persistent increase in demand for medical
and residential services. Nevertheless, there is a shortage
of frontline staff, including but not limited to care workers,
health workers and nurses. It means the elder-care industry
will be a great opportunity for the young to get a stable job
and even develop their career after finishing the training
program. On the other hand, the engagement of the young
will alleviate the shortage of frontline staff and thus, the
elderly homes will be able to provide the aged with better
medical and home care services. A win-win situation will be
achieved.

後記

Afterword

香港社會較著重給予長者經濟上的援助，就
如推行長者生活津貼、高齡津貼、長者卡計
劃，還有仍在爭取中的全民退休保障計劃等
一系列針對長者經濟需要的措施。但除此以
外，我們更應關注長者在日常生活和消閒娛
樂上的需要，而開拓銀髮市場則正正能夠補
充現時長者政策和服務的不足。

In recent years, the social and health-care policies for elderly
in Hong Kong have mainly focused on the financial aspect,
such as the Old Age Living Allowance, the Senior Citizen Card
Scheme and also the discussions on the Universal Retirement
Protection Scheme. Apart from this, we ought to think more
of our senior citizens’ needs in everyday life. Developing the
silver market in Hong Kong can then fill the gap of current
elderly policies.
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走進彼此的圈子：社會老年學與服務研習計劃

Stepping into One Another’s Life: Social Gerontology
and Service-Learning
採訪／撰文
Interviewed and
Reported by

黃浚煒同學
社會學及社會政策系 三年級
Mr. WONG Tsun Wai, Sunny Year 3, Department of Sociology and Social Policy

導言

Introduction

從嶺大校園往富泰邨的方向走，踏上電
梯，第一個在我們腦海裡浮現的畫面，或
許就是琳瑯滿目的食肆與商戶。您有否想
過在服務設施大樓的其他樓層中，有甚麼
人做著怎麼樣的事？那裡，明明與我們身
處的地方那麼接近，卻恍如是一個與我們
不太相關的空間。今期專題故事，將帶領
您走到位於大樓一樓的鄰舍輔導會富泰鄰
里康齡中心（下文簡稱為富泰鄰里康齡中
心），並介紹相關的服務研習故事。

Walking along the way to Fu Tai Estate and stepping out
of the lift, the first image coming to our minds might
be the fascinating restaurants and shops. Have you
ever imagined what is happening on other floors of the
Ancillary Facilities Block? It is a place nearby with which
we are unfamiliar. In this “Feature Story”, we explore
the stories of The Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council
Fu Tai Neighbourhood Elderly Centre (FNEC), which is
located on the 1st Floor of the Ancillary Facilities Block,
and the related Service-Learning Projects.

透過服務，讓大學重回社區

Engaging Community through
Services

鄰舍輔導會於2003年來到富泰邨。當時，
中心發現居民之間彼此關係疏離，且有多
戶為一人單位，造成獨居長者的需要容易
受忽視。於是，他們便開始組織義工進行
家訪，找出有需要的一群，並運用區內的
資源，提供不同的服務及舉辦各類型的活
動，支援有需要的長者。
與嶺大為鄰，或許更為富泰鄰里康齡
中心帶來額外的資源。社區與大學建
立的合作關係(Community-University
Partnership)，既有助大學跨出象牙塔的
界限，亦有利地區機構得到大學知識上的
支援。「我們很重視與不同服務單位的合

In 2003, the FNEC was set up in Fu Tai Estate. At that time,
its staff noticed that residents have been alienated from
the community and each other, while the huge number
of one-person flats has even worsened the situation of
the single elderly – their needs have been ignored. To
address this issue, FNEC started organizing volunteers
to conduct home visits in order to find people in need.
Throughout the years, FNEC provided different services
and activities for the elderly by making good use of the
community resources.
Being the neighbor of Lingnan University, FNEC could
even get extra recourses by establishing a CommunityUniversity Partnership, which creates mutual benefit
between university and community agency. On one hand,

作，令社區成為一個整體」，這就是中心
主任王遠翱女士心目中的「社區共融」。
在此脈絡下，富泰鄰里康齡中心與嶺大便
合作展開本地服務研習計劃。其中，以體
質較弱的長者作為服務對象的「開心快活
人」，更是一個舉辦多年的項目。由於這
些長者大多行動不便，難以離開自身的社
區，亦缺乏擴闊社交圈子的機會，同學需
要為他們籌辦多節工作坊，讓他們藉此參
與社交活動。當中，長者與年輕人的相處
片段，對不少人來說，或許是出乎意料。
比如在計劃中，年輕人與長者經常從交流
中變得更有活力，「在一次嘉年華會中，
長者與年輕人一起當司儀，產生了不少化
學作用，亦令年輕人對部份長者正面和積
極的態度另眼相看。」王女士津津樂道地
表示。

university can take up its social responsibility by participating in the
community affairs; on the other hand, community agency can get
professional knowledge from university. “To make the community
as a whole, we emphasize on the cooperation among different
service units.” This is the concept of “Community Integration”
from the eye of Ms. WONG Yuen Ngo, the center supervisor of
FNEC. Under this context, FNEC and Lingnan University started the
collaboration in the Service-Learning and Research Scheme. “Be
a Happy Person” is one of the long-lasting and famous projects. It
mainly serves the seniors who are physically weak. These seniors
usually have narrow social circle and are homebound as they are
unable to move freely. To help enrich their social lives, students
organize a few one-hour sessions of activities for them. The impact
exceeded people’s expectations as both seniors and students
became energetic through working together. “In one of the
activities, the elderly and students had an opportunity to become
the MCs together. The interaction between them was amusing.
Students also learned a lot from the positive attitude of some of
the elderly,” Ms. WONG said.

與十多年前進駐富泰邨相比，長者的需要
已有很大的轉變。王女士解釋說：「以
前談及獨居長者，便會立即聯想到老弱多
病、無法照顧自己的那一群。可是，現在
我們也看見很多較年輕的長者，他們渴望
學習新的事物，亦喜歡與他人交流。」故
此，富泰鄰里康齡中心亦調整工作方向，
例如與嶺大同學合作開班教授長者使用智
能手機，讓他們掌握常用的操作技巧，能
自主地使用先進的科技。

Comparing with the past decade, the needs of the elderly have
already changed: “In the past, when talking about singleton elderly,
people would immediately think of the groups who are physically
weak and not able to manage themselves. Now, we can see there
are more young-old. They are eager to learn and communicate with
others.” Ms. WONG explained. Therefore, FNEC adjusts its working
direction. For example, with the help from Lingnan students, it
offers courses to teach the elderly to use smartphones. When the
seniors acquire the practical operation skills, they will be able to
make use of the technology autonomously.
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Facilitating Teaching and Learning
through Services

社區與大學建立合作關係，不但讓地區
機構得到大學在知識、人力資源上的
支援，亦有助提升大學的教學質素，
讓同學透過參與社區事務，深化學科的
學習。與富泰鄰里康齡中心合作多年的
傅大衛教授（社會學及社會政策學系，
系主任）坦言，同學甚少與長者一同居
住，在日常生活中，亦鮮有機會恆常地
接觸長者，故此對他們的了解並不深
入。藉著參與服務研習計劃，同學能反
思自己與長者的關係，並學習與他們相
處。

The Community-University Partnership does not merely
benefit the agency in knowledge and manpower aspects;
it also improves the quality of teaching and learning in
university. It provides a chance for students to become
involved in community affairs and intensify their learning
experiences. Prof. David Rosser PHILLIPS (Head, Department
of Sociology and Social Policy) has a long-term partnership
with FNEC. He addresses that few students today actually
have regular contact with the elderly and even fewer live with
an older relative. Therefore, they have little understanding on
the elderly. Through the Service-Learning projects, students
can reflect on their relationship with the elderly and learn to
associate with them.

「更重要的是，服務研習不只是提供一
個實習或策展一個項目的機會，而是融
入於課程的教學之中。」傅教授點出，
同學完成服務後，都會撰寫一篇反思文
章，並會參與不同的分享討論會。他們
需要運用學科知識以觀察和理解服務機
構的工作，而大部分同學皆能展示出將
學科知識連繫於服務之中的能力，包
括：老年學的理論、長者的健康、大眾
對長者的態度和偏見，以及長者的住居
需求等議題。在過程中，傅教授亦會提
供指引，引導同學反思在計劃中的付出
與得著，以促進他們的學習成果。

“Service-Learning is not just a project or an internship, but it
must combine well with the aims of the course.” Prof. PHILLIPS
pointed out. After the service practicum, students have to
write an individual reflective essay and attend “feedback
session”. They are required to apply the knowledge in the
lessons to help understand what they observed in the agency.
“This is very important and the students have generally been
able to articulate with what they have learned, things such
as the social theories of ageing, issues such as older people’s
health and well-being, common attitudes and prejudices
to older persons, elderly poverty and housing needs” Prof.
PHILLIPS remarked. Guidance from the course instructor will
also be given to facilitate students’ involvement in and benefit
from their Service-Learning opportunities.

後記

Afterword

隨著香港人變得更長壽，生育率持續下
降，未來的人口結構，長者將會佔很大的
比重。據政府統計署的資料，截至2014
年，全港60歲或以上人士佔總人口約21%，
即五人中便有一位。故此，與長者相處已
經成為我們生活的一部分。從認識對方開
始，以行動回應他們的需要，或許就能踏
出關注人口老化現況的第一步。來年，我
們期待在SOC3203社會老年學的服務研習計
劃中遇見您！

With the long life expectancies and low fertility rate, the
elderly is expected to account for a huge proportion in
Hong Kong’s population in the coming future. According
to the census, about 21% of the population (one in five)
were aged 60 or over at the end of 2014. Associating
with the elderly will inevitably become part of our lives.
Starting with knowing each other and addressing their
needs by action, it may be the first step for you to make
a change for the social well-being. In the coming year,
Service-Learning in SOC3203 Social Gerontology will be a
great option for you!
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蔡超穎同學

Ms. TSOI Chiu Wing, Kate
翻譯系三年級學生，
曾於2013-14學年參與SLP201/1201暑期服務研習所。
Year 3 student from the Department of Translation.
She was a participant in SLP201/1201 Cross-Border Service-Learning
Summer Institute in academic year of 2013-14.

從長者義工看「積極老年」

Elderly Volunteering in Active Ageing
人口老化是許多亞洲國家正面對的問題，在
香港尤其嚴重。一般的印象裡，老年人身
體機能差，處處需要他人協助。同時不少老
人也抱著消極的心態，認為自己沒有價值，
失去年青時的活力，甚至減少了與外界的交
流。

Ageing population is a big challenge for many Asian countries,
especially in Hong Kong. In general, people believe the physical
ability of elderly is low, that they have to seek help from the
others all the time. At the time, some of them are pessimistic
and even feel valueless. They are not as active as they were
when they were young and lack contact with people.

上個暑假，我參加了為期七個半星期的「暑
期服務研習所」，並到富泰鄰里康齡中心
參與兩星期的服務。期間，我有幸遇到很多
有魄力的長者義工。他們的社會服務參與度
高，並發揮「助人自助」的精神，在服務其
他長者之餘，亦鼓勵服務受眾成為義工的一
分子，形成一個良性循環。透過義工服務，
長者能擴大社交圈子，充分運用空餘時間。
這正是「積極老年」的目標，老有所為，活
得更精彩。

Last summer, I participated in the Cross-Border ServiceLearning Summer Institute for 7.5 weeks, which included a
2-week placement in FNEC. I was glad to meet many energetic
elderly volunteers there. They were passionate in helping one
and other and keen to work on community service. During
service, these volunteers encouraged the elderly, who were
their service target, to take part in volunteering. That created
a virtuous cycle in elderly volunteering. The elderly volunteers
expanded their social circle and wisely used their leisure time
through doing community service. It is one of the aims of
Active Ageing - promoting the sense of worthiness and getting
a fruitful life.

不幸的是，外界仍然停留在「老人=服務對
象」的階段。作為年輕人，我很希望將「積
極老年」的概念和相關資訊推廣給不同年齡
階層的人，讓他們先從心態上作出改變，打
破以往的想法。儘管老年人身體未必健壯，
但他們可以保持心態年輕，與新一代分享自
己的經驗和知識，用新形式繼續貢獻社會。
富泰鄰里康齡中心的長者義工對活動十分認
真積極，把握每次服務機會，甚至會籌備
和策劃活動，這不但令我大開眼界，亦反映
長者仍有不遜於年輕人的學習能力和進步空
間。富泰鄰里康齡中心的長者義工計劃很值
得年輕人作深入了解，將來有機會到此服務
的同學可嘗試參與長者義工策劃活動的過
程，加強與他們的合作，這既可以增加兩代
交流，又可以改變年輕人對長者的印象。

However, “elderly = target group of services” is still the
mainstream idea. Being the younger generation, I want
to promote the concepts of Active Ageing and relevant
information to different age groups in the society in order
to change people’s mindset about the elderly. Although the
elderly are physically old, they can be mentally young and even
share their knowledge and experience to contribute to the
society in a different way.
Elderly volunteers in FNEC were really active and took every
activity seriously. I was impressed by their involvement in
planning and organizing the activities, which showed that the
elderly still had good learning ability like the youth. Elderly
volunteering program in FNEC is worthy of consideration. For
students who are going to visit or having practicum there, you
are suggested to get involved in this capacity, to see how the
elderly volunteers organize the activities in their own ways.
Having chances to cooperate with the elderly can enhance
the interaction of two generations, and make changes on the
young’s impression of the elderly.
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彭嘉林同學

Mr. PANG Ka Lam, Eddie
中文系四年級學生，
曾於2014-15學年擔任CHI236/3236
古典小說的服務研習教學助理。
Year 4 student from the Department of Chinese.
He was the Service-Learning Teaching Assistant
of CHI236/3236 Classical Chinese Fiction
in academic year of 2014-15.

牽手回望，記錄長者故事

Preserved Forgotten Memories of the Elders
上學年的第一學期，我有幸成為服務研習教
學助理，與十位古典小說的同學，一起到救
世軍錦田長者之家，為長者寫短篇小說。
古典小說是探討古代經典故事的學科，傳統
的教學方式是大課結合導修課，研讀討論文
本。然而文學源自生活，從現實出發，我們
往往亦可從另一個角度了解紙本裡的世界。
這次古典小說的服務研習，同學在校內聽課
修習的同時，亦為患有初期認知障礙症的長
者撰寫小說。他們採訪、整理、思考、撰
寫、修改，從閱讀到創作，又回歸到閱讀；
從文本到現實，又重回到文本；從文學中理
解生活，又從生活中體會文學。
我在不同的組別間穿梭，很欣喜同學都認真
與長者玩遊戲、傾談，並建立了深厚的情
誼。還記得最後一次集體活動是派小說結集
給長者，同學與長者一見面就已經手牽手，
交流近況。由於氣氛太過熱烈，「害得」主
持人好不容易才可以正式開始活動呢。及後
計劃雖然結束，但同學仍不時探望長者，延
續這份難得的情誼。
參加計劃的五位患有初期認知障礙症長者，
雖然有時倒置故事時序，忘記細節，但他們
還是像「智慧老人」一般，以一己的閱歷為
同學上了寶貴一課。他們回顧一生的貢獻，
受到同學的關懷與欣賞，更加肯定自己立身
處世的光輝，有助提升自尊，延緩病情的惡
化。
現在很多長者服務都是探訪與遊戲活動。除
此之外，我們何不像這次計劃一樣，嘗試聆
聽「老友記」的故事，一起牽手回望人生的
點點滴滴，為他們撰寫故事？我想，這些故
事定會生命影響生命；他們的光輝，定會深
深啟發我們這些後輩。

In the first semester of last year, it was my honor to be the
Service-Learning Teaching Assistant of “Classical Chinese
Fiction”. I assisted with 10 students to pay visit to the Salvation
Army Kam Tin Residents for Senior Citizens to record the life
stories of elderly people living with dementia.
The traditional way of Classical Chinese Fiction combines
lecture and tutorial class to discuss and analyse the meaning
behind the texts. However, literature comes from life; we
can understand fiction in other perspective if we start from
our everyday life. In this Service-Learning project, students
were responsible for conducting interviews, organizing the
information, as well as story writing and editing. They got
a chance to make reference to the residents’ memories
and document them in short novels, which enhanced their
understanding of literature.
As the Teaching Assistant, I was so glad to see that students
took an active role in communicating with the elders and
even built strong relationship with them. When students
conducted the last group activity, giving the short novels to
the elders, they could not stop talking to each other. Some
of the students even continued the service after the project
ended.
Although the five elders living with dementia sometimes
disordered the story and forgot some details, they were
the “Wise Old Men” and gave a valuable lesson to students
by sharing their own experience. The elders’ contributions
were highly appreciated by students. It could help the elders
to boost their self-esteem and even delay the stages of
dementia.
Nowadays, there are a lot of elderly services such as visit and
games activities. Besides that, why don’t we try to listen to
elders’ stories and record these fading memories? I believe
these stories will influence others’ lives and enlighten the
younger generation.
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最新消息

Upcoming News

自2012年9月，「公民參與」成為四年制學生的畢業要求，而服務研習更是實踐「公民參與」的主要
途徑。
Since September 2012, Civic Engagement has been a requirement for graduation in the 4-year curriculum of
Lingnan University. Service-Learning is one of the major ways you can fulfill this requirement.
如欲參與本地服務研習計劃，可報讀以下的課程：
If you are interested in joining the Service-Learning and Research Scheme (SLRS), register for the following
courses with Service-Learning components:

2015 – 16學年上學期服務研習計劃課程一覽

Table for Academic Courses with Service-Learning Elements in 2015 – 16 Semester 1
學系
Faculty

共同核心及
範疇核心課程
Common Core
and Cluster
Courses

文學院
Faculty of Arts

商學院
Faculty of
Business
社會科學院
Faculty of
Social Sciences
服務研習處
Office of
Service-Learning

課程編號
Course Code

課程名稱
Course Name

CCC8002 sec. 5

香港社會 The Making of Hong Kong

CCC8003 sec. 1-3,5,6

認識道德 Understanding Morality

CLA9011

字幕視聽翻譯與文化議題 Issues in Audio Visual Translation and Culture

CLA9015

記遊書寫 Travel Writing in Chinese

CLC9009

企業社會責任 Corporate Social Responsibility

CLC9012

關懷我們的社會–社會市場學 To Care About Our Society - Social Marketing

CLE9023
CLE9025

服務領導 Service Leadership
綜合課程：認識生命與快樂
Understanding Life and Happiness: An Interdisciplinary Approach

CUS3112

文學與文化研究 Literature and Cultural Studies

HST4208 sec. 1-2

1941年以後的香港歷史 History of Hong Kong from 1941

PHI3222

生死學 Life and Death

PHI4372

正義論 Theories of Justice

VIS3255

藝術與身心康健 Art and Well Being

BUS4301 sec. 1-3

策略管理 Strategic Management

HRM3352

領導與團體合作 Leadership and Teamwork

PSY3103

人類表現與科技心理學 Psychology of Human Performance & Technology

PSY4310

輔導心理學 Counseling Psychology

SOC3203

社會老年學 Social Gerontology

SOC3319

家庭、性別與社會 Family, Gender and Society

SSC3327

香港社會福利與社會問題 Social Welfare and Social Problems in Hong Kong

SLP1101

服務研習之社區參與
Community Engagement through Service-Learning

聯絡我們

Contact Us
地址: 香港屯門嶺南大學林炳炎樓1樓101室
Address: LBY101, 1/F B. Y. Lam Building, Lingnan University, Tuen Mun, H.K.
電話 Tel: (852) 2616 8073
傳真 Fax: (852) 2468 4807
電郵 Email: osL@Ln.edu.hk
面書 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LingnanOSL
網址 Website: www.ln.edu.hk/osl

Website QR

Facebook QR

如欲了解服務研習處和其他學系提供的服務研習計劃，歡迎您前來本處查詢！
If you are interested in the Service-Learning projects offered by the OSL and other academic departments, please stop by the OSL!

2011-12

2010-11

B
李瑞雲小姐

Ms. LEE Sui Wan, Sharen

「服務研習讓我認識到不同文
化的人，並燃亮了我的世界，
教我好好善用自己的知識去貢
獻社會。這創新的模式結合學
習與服務，啟發了我的思考能
力。」

“Service-Learning lights up my world by
connecting people from all diversity. It puts
my knowledge to good use into my daily
life in order to contribute to the society. By
using unconventional ways, it helps me to
think out of the box.”

許寶瓔小姐

Ms. HUI Po Ying, Candy

「服務研習的經驗讓我加深了 “Thanks to the experience of Service對社會企業的了解，並決定投 Learning, I got to understand more about
身這個行業。」
social enterprises and decided to devote my

2012-13

career to this field.”

郭文煒同學

Mr. KWOK Man Wai, Danny

2015-16

2014-15

2013-14

「服務研習不斷發展我意想不 “Service-Learning keeps developing my
到的潛力。」
unexpected potentials.”

黃羨恩小姐

Ms. WONG Sin Yan, Joan

「服務研習有別於一般的義工
服務，它讓我在服務的同時，
亦有所得著。例如：建立自信
心，以及學會運用自己的專業
知識去幫助別人等等。雖然我
已經畢業，但因服務研習而來
的得著卻令我終身受用。」

“Service-Learning is different from normal
voluntary activities. It enables me to learn
things through having service practicum,
such as building confident and using my
profession to help community, etc. Even
though I have graduated, these skills can
benefit me for my whole life.”

謝斯斯同學

Ms. TSE Sze Sze

「服務研習是我在大學生涯
中的重要一環，當中的經驗
更讓我跳出一直為自己所設
的框框，踏出自己所認知的
圈子，走入更多未知的現實
世界。 」

“Service-Learning is the most memorable
thing for me to learn at Lingnan. It makes
me to step out from my small world and
make the real world smaller.”

您

You

您 ， 將 會 與 我 們 踏 進 新 的 旅 A new journey that we will walk together!
程！

OSL’s News 「研新」動向

拾年

Ten Years

We Walked Together

當我們一起走過

Happy Birthday to the Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan
University!

您知道這些年來有關服務研習的故事嗎？
今期《嶺召》邀請了九位服務研習參與
者，與我們分享服務研習對其生命的影
響。快來了解師兄、師姐們的點滴吧！

Have you ever heard the Service-Learning stories in the past
years? In this issue of “SLant”, we invite nine Service-Learning
participants to share the impacts of Service-Learning. Let’s
check them out!

2009-10

2008-09

2007-08

2006-07

嶺南大學服務研習處今年十歲了！

陳天虹先生

Mr. CHEN Tian Hong

「參加服務研習處的活動，至
今最大的得益是，透過服務他
人，給自己多了一個了解自己
的機會。贈學弟、學妹一句：
不斷更新自己的知識體系，保
持自己服務社會的熱情。」

“After joining the programs of OSL, it gave
me a chance to understand myself more
than before. As an alumnus, I just want to
say: don’t forget to get the new knowledge
and always keep your passion to serve our
community.”

翟珮淇小姐

Ms. CHAK Pu Ki

「很高興我能夠參與服務研習
處的計劃。我不但學會服務他
人，亦學懂如何面對困難。祝
服務研習處十週年快樂！」

“It is my honor to join OSL’s program. I have
not only learned how to serve the others, but
also to prepare myself to face with difficulty!
Happy 10th Anniversary, OSL! Cheers.”

麥凱宜小姐

Ms. MAK Hoi Yee, Bu

「假若我從來沒有遇上SLP101
和服務研習計劃，也許我對服
務和學習的概念仍很狹隘。作
為中學老師，我享受帶學生走
出課室，讓他們在服務中學
習和聆聽社區人士的故事。那
次他們用英語教在港難民廣東
話，確是一次滿足和難忘的體
驗。」

“My perspective towards ‘service’ and
‘learning’ wouldn’t have been widened if I had
not joint SLP101 and other Service-Learning
programs. As an in-service secondary school
teacher, I often bring students out of the
classroom and let them learn by serving and
listening to others’ stories in the community.
Last time my students delivered a Cantonese
lesson to refugees in Hong Kong and we all
found it fulfilling!”

鄧坤勇先生

Mr. TANG Kwan Yung, Johnny

「在嶺南三年的歲月中，我有
幸參加服務研習處所舉辦的各
種計劃。這些經驗擴闊了我的
視野，讓我更深入地了解香港
的社會議題，包括：社會創
新、人口老化等等。」

“It was such a pleasure for me to participate
in various programs organized by OSL during
my study at Lingnan. Those experiences
really broaden my horizons and let me gain
a better insight into different social issues in
Hong Kong, such as social innovation, ageing
population, etc.”
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